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Fines for Old Student Stickers
To Be Refunded by University
r
By BRUCE SANRCT
Staff Writer
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It**8 not very often the Univer
sity decides to g iv e money back
to student, staR and faculty mem
bers, but that’ s what is going to
happen as the result o f action
taken this week by the U niver
sity T ra ffic Committee.
This information was contained
in a report given by the com 
m ittee to the U niversity Senate
at a regu lar meeting Monday.
The comm ittee decided to make
the U niversity reAind a ll fines paid
this sem ester for failure to rem ove

Spring Guides
Now on Sale
In Bookstore
BETA B A L L E T -T lilt man if Bata Thata PI alanc witti ottiar membera of hit fratemitr performed their own rilualt for hexing the Hurrleane Saturday during the NIte-thIrt Parade at Cestna Stadium.

Nows Analysis

No Word on Education
WASHINGTON — (C P S )--D u rIn g
the 1968 campaign, President Nix
on said, “ When we talk about
cutting the expense o f government
— eith er federal, state o r local—
, the one area wecanH short-change
is education. Education is the one
area in which we must keep do
ing everything that Is necessary
to help a c h i e v e the Am erican
Dream .*’
Tcxiay, nine months a fte r as
suming ofHce, N l ^ has yet to
send his education proposals to
Congress or indicate w here edu
cation proposals stand on his list
o f p rio ritie s , and some legislators
and educators a re getting impa
tient.
“ N a ry a word about education*’
was contained in the adm lnlstrati(Mi*8 messajge to Congress last
month on its legisla tive p r io r i
ties, observed R ^ . Ogden Reid
(R-n.y.O. Reid urged the educa
tional needs o f the country.*’
G eorge Fisher, president o f the
National
Education Association
*(NE1A), which acts as a lobW
^group fo r federal aid to education,
• commented before the House Gen
e ra l E d u c a t i o n ^ b co m m itte e:
• “ The Nlxcm rhetoric on education
*is the same as his prom ise to end
the Vietnam War. I don’ t blame
the President fo r either problem
— he inherited both — but I am
startled and chagrined by his lack
o f convincing proposals to solve
*^ e s e problems.

The admlt^istratlon is reported
ly preparing an education m essage
to be forwarded to Congress soon,
but expectations a re that it w ill
focus (Ml elem entaryand secondary
education rather t h a n higher ed
ucation.
The reason for this is said to
be that the White House, wish
ing to win the battle against InflaticMi, is unwilling to expand its
aid to education in general^ and
post-secondary education — con
sidered less vital than education
In grades 1 - 12 — must there
fo re re c e iv e less flnancial empha
sis.
In the absence o f any proposals
from the administraticxi, however,
Rep, E d ith G ree n (D .-O re;), ch air
man o f the House Special Subcom
m ittee on Education, ha 8 announced
h e f com m ittee w ill not wait for
Nixon’ s message, but w ill open
hearings this month on the wide
range o f recommendations that
have been to solve higher educa
tion’ s financial problems.
B ills introduced this session In
clude the following:
•A comprehensive community
college b ill, which would author
iz e grants to the states fo r plan
ning- construction and operationof
community colleges.
•A b ill that would reim burse
working college students for tax
payments.
Rep. Green is planning to Intro-
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Dr. C arl Fahrbach, d irector of
admis8l(Mis and r e c o r d s , annouced that spring sem ester class
schedule a re available in the Uni
versity Bookstore.
Advising for currently enrolled
students will take place only from
Monday, Dec. 1 through Friday.
Dec. 12
Students must make appoint
ments with their advisors andsecure tentative class schedules.
The dean will then approve the
schedule and issue a perm it to
pre-en boll.
Class cards will be assembled
in Ablah L ibrary basement for
pre-registration from Dec. 4 to
17.
The re g is tra r’ s o ffice will
not process schedules fo r current
ly enrolled students at tim es other
than specified, except on Tuesday.
Dec. 18.
Graduate students may be pro
cessed at any tim e, while day
time “ Continuing Education” stu
dents w ill be processed Satur
day morning, Dec. 13 and Monday
evening, Dec. 15.
Each student w ill be asked to
present his permanent WSU-ID
card when he reports to Ablah
L ib ra ry basement.
P re-reg istra tion is a means of
reservin g class space.
It does
not ccMistitute enrollment.
A ll
students who do not com plete en
rollm ent by mail must appear for
enrollment in January.

obsolete parking stickers. Since
^ P t . 1, 1,336 tickets have been
issued to owners of vehicles with
obsolete campus stickers which
means approximately $1,336 will
be refu n d ^.
The exact date the money will
be refunded has not yet been de
termined.
The University T raffic Commit
tee has a lso revised a ll rules
governing parking and traffic regu
lations at WSU. The committee
presently plans to put the new
rules Into elTect b^in nin g second
sem ester. Revision of theparking
and traffic regulations was the first
phase of a la rg er operation to com
pletely review , and revise Ifnecessary, the fo rk in g and traffic
situation at WSU.
The com m ittee’ s next project
w ill be to review a ll decisions
allocating parking spaces on cam
pus.
According to Tom Peters,
student representative on the com 
mittee, they will take nothing for
granted and have no preconceived
notions in the reviewing process.
Revisions a re made and regula
tions added and changed where
necessary, Peters stated.
The Senate was informed that a
number o f faculty members were
dissatisfied abait having lot No.

15 open to everybody. A motion
was passed to ask the tra ffic com
mittee to rescind thisdecision until
the en tire question has been r e 
viewed.
Complaints w ere that the opening
o f lot 15 was based en tirely on
the recommendation o f tra ffic and
security head Arthur Stone and the
observations of one student.
Lot No. 15 is d irectly east of
Grace W ilkie Hall.
Other results o f the revision of
the tra ffic rules include:
*A decision to maintain the ex
isting penalty schedule, except that
the penalty for late payment o f
traffic tickets be reduced slightly
Can additional $3 or the value tic
ket, whichever is less).
*Elimination of complicated lan
guage in the WSU traffic regu
lations brochure.
*N o farther ticketing fo r hav
ing an obsolete sticker.
P eters encouraged all student,
faculty and staff members to sug
gest any changes In parking or
traffic r e g u l a t i o n s which they
would like c(Misidered by the Uni
versity T ra ffic Comm ittee. P e r 
sonnel In the Security Office a re
instructed to receive such recom -

See 'Suggeitlons,' page 2

Classes Dismissed
For Thanksgiving
WSll’ s classes w ill bedism issed
at the clo se of the day Wednes
day for the Thanksgiving holiday.
C lasses will resume Monday, at
the regu lar times
Due to the vacation, a Tuesday
Sunflower w ill not be published
next week.
The next issue w ill
be Dec. 5.

RECORD H O L D E R S -O L D AND HEW -KM ny Lee, left, tmi,
Randy Jackson leave the field Saturday at halftime. Jaeksen
broke Lee's rushing mark for one game rushing 211 yards in 27
carries against Tulsa.
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'War Game’ Is Conflict, Violence
That Will 'Involve’ Participants
Most people donH become aclively involved in war. But WSU
students and Eaculty w iil have
an opportunity iW sd a y to do just
that, under laboratory conditions,
when C a n t e r b u r y Association
sponsors the **War Game*’ at 7
p.m. in the CAC & s t Ballroom.
Father Sam Criss, UCCM Chap
lin, is calling for 70 students to
play the two-hour game. **Bvery(Nie adio comes must participate,**
Father C riss said. **This isn*t
a game for observers.**
The chaplain describedthegame
as a study in conflict and vio

lence. **And you partic ipate m ere
ly by playing the game,*' he added.
^ d m t s will be broken up into
groups of five or six. Each group
is given the task ofbulldtngatower,
Father C riss explained.
The
towers w ill be judged in terms of
height, strength and aesthetic ap
peal. **ln order to do this, each
group w ill be given a brown paper
bag containing building materials
such a s paper clips and Styrofoam
cups.**
Groups are then given a **megadoUar.**
A megadollar w ill buy
more building materials at the
International War^iouse.
Guns,
however, also aresoldatthevrare-

Goal Development Courses

M ay Be Offered at WSU
Students at WSU may be offered
the chance to take courses in per
sonal development of their goals
in c o l l i e .
During a U n i v e r s i t y Senate

Edvcatlon Bill
To Be Introduced
Uofitlnnud from Page I
duce an **omiiibus*’ education bill
that would, if it were passed, set
federal education p rioritiesforth e
next five years. The bill is ex
pected to Include a long-term stu
dent loan bank and an institutional
grants program.
A loan bank
would lend students money to pay
for college expenses. After gradu
ation, they would have 30 or 40
years to repay the money.
If Congress made long - term
loans available to students, the
pressure on states to provide aid
t h i g h e r education would be
lessened, but students, who could
conceivably incur debts of up to
$20-00 by taking advantage of the
loans, might bewaryoftakingthem
out.

Suggestions for
Rules Chongos
Oontlnuod from Pngo 1
mendations and forward them to the
Traffic Committee, he added.
The Committee is a policy com
mittee comprised of faculty and
students chosen by the Univer
sity and Student Senates, respec
tively.
Dr. Marvin Harder is
chairman of the committee, and
Peters, Bob Manning, and Dave
McClure are the student r ^ r e s e n tatives.
The revised parking and traf
fic r^ vlotion s will be published
at a later date.
Monday, the Senate approved
a motion to rescind the rule to
withhold faculty paychecks when
they fell to pay their traffic fines.
This move was aw?roved and sent
to the faculty for adoption.

meeting Monday, Dr. Walter F riesen, dean of University C o l l i e ,
presented two personal develop
ment courses in a curriculum re
quest. The courses are freshman
seminar 100 and OccupationSeminar 102.
Freshman seminar will present
a study of the University as a re
source for personal development
and the development of an individ
ual plan for study and self-develop
ment. This will be reserved p ri
marily for entering freshman.
The second course, occupation
seminar, is reserved for students
needing aid in choosing a major.
It has four major areas of study
occupations and curriculums, de
velopment of a personal profile
from experience and test results,
selection of a major and develop
ment of a master plan.
High attrition, expressions of
dissatisfection, uncertainty about
personal g o a l s and belated or
casual matriculation reflect wide
spread student needs, Dr. Friesen
said. These needs can probably
not be met by voluntary counceling services.
“ The needs call for a struc
tured program bearing directly on
students* personal goals and ex
plicitly t i ^ to the general curri
culum,*’ Dr. Friesen said.
*'New stra t^ ies need to be de
vised and emplc^ed to help freshmen^become members of a viable
commimity relevant to their per
sonal and educational goals.*’
Because of the reluctance of
students to take advantage of ad
vising services, the courses should
carry credit. "A n effective, struc
tured program probably cannot be
developed at ^^U unless tied to
course work and credit,*’ Friesen
said.
The freshman seminar w ill be
limited to 500 students^ the first
year to allow concepts and pro
cedures to be tested and develf^ed.
Minimum staff would bea direc
tor- a graduate assistant, 20-30
undergraduate assistants and one
secretary. 'Hiis staff would cost
$30,000 per year, he said.
l ^ e occupation seminar would
be (H>en to 250 students.

house at a cost of two megadollars each.
Two bullets come with each gun
purchased, and the weapons can be
used to atUck other groups. When
one group attacks another, an
umpire takes one of the bullets,
and gives the attacking group onehalf of the victim’ s materials.
If a tower is partially built,
the umpire w ill dismantle it and
give exactly half of the group’ s
materials to the attacking force.
" I t is obvious that no small
group can build a tower by itself.
And no onegrouphasenoughm ^dollars to buy a gun.*^ Father
Criss explained.
He said thedynamics of thegame
center around alliances, coopera
tion and relations between groups.
"But the umpires w ill not enforce
any agreements made between
groups.,** he cautioned.
Following the game, the groups
will discuss their ideas concerning
conflict between groups and how
they acted and felt while playing the
game.
**This is an attempt totalkabout
conflict from a petition of actual
experience, instead of dealingwith
the subject on a purely abstract
level,*’ Father Criss said. " I t
w ill help us to better understand
tensicMis that exist at home and in
other societies.**
Summing up his feelings about
the importance of the game. Father
C riss said, **If peace and justice
are goals we all agree to, an ex
perience like this can show us some
of the realistic fectors involved
in the pursuit of undeniably ndb\e
ideals.*’

LA Council A ctive
In First M e e tin g

183 N . Main

Eligibility for council positions
requires a student to be a liberal
arts major with a 2.0 grade point
index.
Applications may be ob
tained from the SGA office.

/7 l * r i 4 iair\
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“ONE OF THE
MOST POWER
FUL MOVIES I'VE
EVER SE E N . ..
ONE OF THE VERY
FEW THAT DOESN’T
COP OUT!”

“T H E O N L Y
FI LM I KNOW
THAT NOT ONLY
USES ROCK
MUSIC WELL BUT
ALSO TREATS THE
YOUTH-DROPOUT
THING SUCCESSFULLY! A
DOUBLE RARITY”

IS..,

HOWARD SMITH, VILLAGE VOICE

“EASY TO WATCH, EASY TO
APPLAUD! A H IG H STRU N G
FILM, TAUT AND SHINING IN
THE SUN LIKE THOSE TELE
PHONE WIRES STRUNG
A C R O SS THE COUNTRY. . .
YEAH!" LITA ELISCU, EAST VILLAGE OTHER

ROBERT CHISTGAi;, VILLAGE VOICE

“TERRIBLY POWERFUL! TER
RIBLY MOVING! IT GIVES ME
CHILLS! ‘EASY R ID E R ’ E M 
BODIES AN ENTIRE CULTURE
... ITS HEROES AND MYTHS.
“ROUSING, RHYTHMIC AND THAT’S WHAT’S MOST REAL
SPLENDIFEROUSLY SCENIC! ” ABOUT THIS FILM,IT DREAMS
ANDREW SARRIS. VILLAGE VOICE
WELL. LIKE A TRAVEL POSTER
FOR THE NEW AMERICA! THE
“AN EXCEPTIONALLY DEEPLY
WORLD’S FIRST REAL PETER
FELT, LYRICAL, FRIGHTENING
FILM ABOUT LIFE IN AMERICA. FONDA MOVIE! THE MOST
VIVID EVOCATION OF CALIIT IS THE FIRST COMMER
CIAL’ FILM THAT HAS GENU F O R N I A H I P - U P T I G H T
INELY ATTEMPTED TO DEAL Y O U ’LL EVER
WITH HIP LIFE HONESTLY AND S E E ON THE
SCREEN!"
WITHOUT EXPLOITATION! ”
RICHARD GOLDSTEIN
PAL^L CLUSHANOK, RAT

S FIRST FLOOR MEN’S SHOP...
ip R T lp H E W COLORED SHIRTS WITH MATCHING
NECKTIES, SUPER SIZE BOWTIES. AND THE
NIFTIEST Sw e a t e r s .

struction in the college.
Dean
Magelli, with Associate Deans
Henry H. Malone and Martin Reif
attended the Council meeting.
Carlos Rodriguez, L A Jr,, in
troduced a resolution calling for
two or more student representa
tives, with fell voting privileges,
on the liberal art’ s Policy Com
mittee and a ll otl^.iJMilltnittee8
concerned with the "education*and
welfare of liberal arts c o l l i e stu
dents.** Theresolutionpassedwith
one dissenting vote. President Mc
Clure wlH presoit it to the Pol
icy Committee next week fo r ac
tion.
Several vacancies currently ex
ist on the Council and applicants
to fill them are being solicited.

Election of officers and passage
of a resolution calling for student
representation on liberal arts col
lege committees highlighted the
first meeting of the Liberal Arts
Council Monday night.
Dave McClure, LA Sr., was elec
ted president, Terry Carnahan, LA
Jr., vice president, and Kent Rowe,
secretary-treasurer. David Rick
etts, LA Jr., was chosen by Coun
cil members to fill a vacancy
as a history department represen
tative.
Paul J. Magelli, dean of F ilr mount College of Liberal Arts and
lie n e e s , addressed the Council
on the role he thought it should
play within the college.
Dean
Magelli said the organization could
be usefel In a variety of ways,
particularly as an Innovator of
ideas.
He added that he thought hey
(the LA Council) could evaluate
aspects of the curriculum and in
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Texans Nab

Two Debate
Meet Wins

%

Debaters from Abilene Christ
ian College, Macalister College
and Southwest Missouri State Col
lege won the top three honors in
the I4th annual Shocker Invitational
Forensics Tournament.
First place in the sen ior’ s di
vision was won by the team of
Hal Sanders and Randy Morrow
from ACC, Abilene, Tex. Second
place went to a team from Texas
Tech, Lubbock, Tex.

SO RO RITY W INNERS-DBita Gamma glrlt thaw tama af tha spirit
that won them first plaea trophy In tha sorority division of the
Rita - shirt Parade Saturday.

Delta Gammas, Kappa Sigs
Capture Niteshirt Trophies
Delta Gamma won first in the
sorority division with Kappa Sig
ma winning first and overall in
the fraternity division in the an
nual Niteshirt Parade, The win
ners were announced at half-time

PreseRtotioR Today
By Brass Ckoir,
Jail ERSORiblo
Jaz 2 themes will fill the CAC
Theater today a s WSU's Brass
Choir and Jazz Arts Ensemble
present a joint concert at 12:30
p.m.
The Brass Choir, directed by
John Reed, assistant p rofessor of
music, will feature the “ Fanfares
Llturgiques“ for brass and p er
cussion, by Tomasi.
Siebert's “ Jazz Suite” and “ A
Cake for Jake,” with featured
trumpet soloist Jay Sollenberger,
McPherson, Kan., will be p erfor
med by the Jazz Arts Ensemble,
also under Reed's direction.
“ The Web” by Lalo Schifrln,
cqm poser of many television and
movie scores, including the music
for “ Mission Im possible,” also
will be featured with an arrange
ment of “ Scarborough F a ir,” by
Roger Lewis, WSU senior. “ Malgaguena,” perform ed in an arran
gement for the S ta n Kenton L i
brary, will conclude the c w c e r t.

during
the Ttilsa-WSU football
game Saturday.
T ri Delta’ s entry in the sor
ority division was judged second
and Sigma Chi Sigma placed sec
ond in the fraternity division.
Judging the floats in the Nite
shirt
parade
were
Wichita
Mayor Don
Enoch;
Flemming
Company district manager Bob
B'^kely; M rs. Joyce White
of
Dean’ s Design;
WSU
history
p rofessor Dr. Phillip
Thomas;
and Dr. John Wilson
of
the
WSU school o f education.
Themes of the floats were the
titles of songs. Delta Gamma’ s
theme was
“ Pop
Goes
the
W easel”
and
T ri-D elta’ s was
“ Written on the Wind.”
Kappa
Sigma had a “ Tie Me Kangaroo
Down” theme and
Sigma Chi
sigma
used
“ Blow the
Man
Down.”
Kansas Mobilization Commit
tee was the only entry In the
independant division, but declined
the
trophy.
Its
theme
was
“ Universal Soldier.”
Margaret Henline
was
the
chairman
of
the
Niteshirt
Committee,
which
organizes
the parade.
Working with Miss
Henline on the committee were
Susan Bockelman, Dale Grader,
Cindy Hill and Connie Duke.
The parade was sponsored by
the Pep Council.

Sanders and Morrow were a warded the 26 - inch Garvey
Foundation Trophy in cerem onies
in the CAC Theater Saturday night.
The traveling trophy, new to the
tournament this year, is awarded
to the winners of sen ior’ s divi
sion or cross-examination debate.
First place In the junior divis
ion went to a team from Macallster College, St. Paul, Minn.
The team included Doug Drakeand
Don Wilson. A team from the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, Pa., cap
tured second.
At the tournament, junior di
vision inciuded novice or first year
debaters.
They debated Oxford
or “ standard” style.
In senior division, the teams
were allowed to cross-exam ine
their opponents.
According to
Robert Smith, WSU debate director
and director of the tournament,
the WSU tournament is one of the
few in the country that Includes
cross-examination debating.
The sweepstakes award was won
by Southwest Missouri State Col
lege, Springfield, Mo. The award
goes to the school whose debate
teams have won the most rounds
and individual events during the
entire tournament.
The WSU tournament, rated eighth
largest in the U.S., drew participants from 73 schools from 15
Last year, a total of 58
states,
schools from 12 states sent debaters.
The tournament got underway
Friday in the individual events
and debate competition, and con
cluded late Saturday evening with
the junior and senior division de
bates.
Individual debate was added to
the tournament this year. In it,
two debaters participated in a
match instead of the usual four.
They drew their
30-minules
before the match b ^ n .
The topic for all junior and sen
ior debaters was “ resolved that
the federal government should
grant annually a specific percent
age of its income tax revenue to
state governments.”

■A
G A R V E Y AWARD W IN R ER S-H al SanAart, left, and Randy
Marrow, Abilene, Tax., hold tha trophlai they won in the Shocker
Invitational Forensics Tourney.

Double M VP Laurels Voted
To Duncan

at Grid Banquet

Lynn Duncan a d d e d another
plume to his helmet when he was
named the Most Valuable Player
at the WSU football banquet Monday
night. It was the second straight
year he copped the award.
Duncan was also named the MVP
on the defensive unit while Kenny
Lee was honored for his efforts
on offense.
Duncan “ has beenan'outstanding
football player for lOweeks,” Head
Football Coach Ben Wilson said.
“ He has a fine future ahead ofhlm
as he p ossesses quickness, aggresiveness and hits hard,” Wilson
said.
Wilson feels Duncan will
be called within the first 10 rounds
in the pro football draft.
Lee was “ not the fastest man
we had,” according to Wilson, “ but
he was the most consistent player.
He proved to be an inspiration
to the other players.” Lee gained
699 total yards this year.
Freshman George Whitfield was
voted winner of the Captain's T ro 
phy (m ost valuable player) by
the frosh gridders.

A graduate of Massillon High
School in Ohio, coach Bob Tucker
said, “ he came here with out
standing high school credentials
and has proven h im self.” W iltfield is a 5 -foot-9, 160-pound de
fensive end. “ He p ossessed all
the fine qualities of a good foot
ball player,” says Tbcker.
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strong. The collars are longer
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Cant neckwear from 7.50.
Briar Shop Second Floor
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Downtown Parklane Twin Lakes
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Fee Increase Necessary
O ur Shocks blew
The substantial increase in student fees announced last
Friday will probably be a bitter pill for students to swallow
at first. But whether or not the pill is bitter, the additional
funds will be a shot in the arm to higher education in Kansas.
Kansas colleges and universities, especially Wichita State
University, have paid quality instructors well below what they
could have earned at other institutions. As a direct result
we ve seen the cream of the crop leave WSU and go where the’
money was.
One of the primary funcUohs of the increase throi^hout the
state will be to provide a 10 per cent adjustment in faculty
salaries.
It 8 a fact of life. If we do not continue to meet competition
in salaries, we will lose the best young people we have. We
won t recruit the best qualified instructors and we will retain
the drones of the teaching profession.
Increasing the student fees is going to mean increased revenue
for the Universities and very well could mean that* many of the
items cut from the WSU budget will be* restored.
At the time of the budget cutting. WSU fees were contributing
only about 19 per cent of the operating costs of the educational
and general operating funds.
Another reason the fees were hiked was so that 25 per cent
of this load could be carried by the students. This is in com
pliance with a poUcy established by the Kansas Legislature
stating that 25 per cent of the operating costs in those areas
should be covered by the student fees.
In essence. WSU students will be meeting their obligation as
far as the normal operating costs of the University are con
cerned
Monty N o o M For A Long TImo

When necessities such as increases in student fees arrive,
it is never pleasent for the initiators or the people who must
reach into their purses.
But it is no secret that WSU has needed money for quite a
while. The University has been getting the run-around on funds
ever since its entrance into the state system. This is the first
year, thanks to President Ahlberg, that the University has been
in the running with K-State and Kansas University in the budget
competition.
And raising the fees means we can stay in the running, offer
ing a more quality education, paying higher competitive salaries,
and assuring that more items from the budget will be restored
by the Governor.
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Play Probes Ruthless Politicians
Py P A U L E T T E EDMINSTOH
Staff Reviewer
If Politics is a cutthroat game, iPs only because
of the politicians* ruthless tactics of achieving
power. A well-known (act.
But an Intriguing corollary is presented in Com
munity TTieatre's second production, “ Hogan’s
Goat;*’ politicians who are too ruthless, and play
the game for personal power, are destroyed.
The notion of the man who destroys In order
to gain personal power, and is In the end destroyed
himself, is not a particularly unique theme. But
the feet that this man loses everything to a man
equally corrupt, is interestingand thought provoking
“ Hogan’s Goat” embodies all these things and it
emerges as a moving and distressing drama. Matt
Stanton, a bright man and friend of many, is desir
ous of running for Mayor of New York against the
Incumbent Ned Quinn, whose corruption is welldocumented.
Each candidate’s personal motives b ^ In to per
vade the campaign until the issue of Quinn’s cor
ruption becomes minor. The tragic death of a con
sumptive woman named Aggie H.igan becomes the
theme as each man’s relationship to her is revealed
Ned Quinn was deeply in love with her but lost her
to a cruel young man. Matt Stanton.
Stanton lived with her but refused to marry her
because she was not the type of woman who would
further his career. He then married Kate, a re s
pectable woman imported from England, just to
show Aggie that he didn’t need her, that he needed
a "political wife.”
Quinn becomes more and more ruthless, even
searching the dead woman’s personal effects for
a document that could ruin Stanton. As the tragic
entanglements are revealed, It becomes apparent
that these men are not fighting for an offlca, but
for their lives.
William Shust, as Matt Stanton, Is convincing
in his portrayal of a complex man who destroys
himself and his wife In his quest for personal
power. Shust never lets Stanton become a one-sided
cardboard stereotype but presents us with an intri
cate human mind possessed by fears, frustrations
and terrible memories of his pasu Shust moves
vitality and clarity as we see the character
of Matt Stanton emerge as a sympathetic and tra 
gic figure.
Equally convincing is the portrayal of Ned Quinn
by Dr. Lawrence Slfford. Like many dramatic
performances, this one leans toward melodrama but
is always pulled carefully back to the believable
Sifford’s InterpretaUon of Ned Quinn gives us a
man torn by passions and fears, and we are flooded
by a tide of sympathy as he delivers one of the
most poignant lines of the play, "If I’m not the
Mayor, I’m nobody ."
Too many fine actors will be neglected in this
review but special notice should also be given
to Mrs. Pat Miller, who plays Stanton’s wife
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Kate.
She functions beautifully as an innocent
and a woman.
“ Hogan’s Goat” is pretty heavy stuff but It
Is a satisfying show to hear and to watch. Richard
Hukfs intricate set is functional and well-designed.
Director Mary Jane Teall has coordinated a great
deal of talent and a (mostly) well-written script
into an entertaining production. The play runs
through Saturday at 8:30 p m. In Century II Theatre

llffllers_SpHli

Aid to Private Colleges
To the Editor:
Concerning the 50 per cent increase In student
tuition rates proposed by the State Board of
^ e n t s for the fall of 1970, what efforts have
teen made to make higher education 50 per cent
better in Kansas? With the $36 the state plans
to contribute to education costs per hour per stu
dent, many private colleges could provide smallnn
teachers. Kansas has made
no effort to assist independent universities that
are caught in the jaws of rampant inflation.

where. If the statn «
8
°
elseamount for higher S u c a t ^ ^ student a certain
that to go to iS ^ n H ^ n , ‘
would use
probably would
where they
t h e ^ a r b l t r a r y h i t hard by
They will have to work I n .
to make ends meet Such n h
will make tuition cost
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Wichita went sfe^.
*t did before
whn‘^ ™ 'w ?y
students
rights ,o cJnHnue p a ^ ‘*
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i-A Junior
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Spanish Clockmaker, Greek Gods
Fare for WSU Opera Audience

BLOOD DONO R-A nurtt simpits tht blooo ftr this student
for testing purposes before he donates his pint.

Offer of $100 Cash Award
Bleeds Compus During Dri
The Wichita Junior Chamber
of Com m erce is bleeding
the
campus with their o ffer o f $100
fo r the organisation which don
ates ^ e most blood to the A m er
ican Red C ross blood d rive.
The Red C ross occupied camp-

Club to Sponsor
Guest Talk Here
By Anthropologist
WSU*8 Anthropology Club w ill
feature Ckilen Baker as its guest
speaker Thursday in the westCAC
Ballroom .
Baker, associate p rofessor of
anthropology at O tero Junior Col
l i e , La Junta, Colo., w ill speak on
“ P reh isto ric i\ieblo-Plain8 Con
tact.*' He is currently excavating
» near La Junta where he is working
on an ea rly man site, dated 600-800
A.D., called Farview Site.
Baker holds his m aster’ s degree
from 'the U niversity of Colorado
The lecture is open to the pub
lic without charge. A party hon
oring the guest lecturer w ill follow
the talk.

us Monday beginning the two-day
drive.
Today w ill be the last
day fo r blood donations. Equip
ment
fo r
donating
blood is
stationed on the third flo or of
the CAC and w ill be operational
from 6 a.m . to 2:15 p.m.
Qualiflcations fo r donating of
b l o ^ include good health
and
freedom from acute symptoms of
head
colds
o r sore throats.
The donor must be at
least
18-years-old
and
weigh
110
pounds o r more.
A previous history o f hepati
tis and m alaria o r exposure to
either disease in the past six
months
elim inates a potential
dcmor.
Donors a re required to remain
15 minutes after giving
a pint
o f blood.
A fter a b r ie f rest
they w ill be escorted to a can
teen where sandwiches, cockles
and drinks w ill be served them.

WSU's
Opera Workshop w ill
open the 1969-70 season
next
Friday with the presentation of
two short operas, “ A
Spanish
H our" and "D ido and Aenaeus."
" A Spanish H our" was written
by Maurice
Ravel,
with text
by Franc-Nohaln.
It is a com 
edy concerning a clockm aker’ s
w ife and her various
amorous
e)q>loits.
In the opera, she amuses her
self by hiding
her
lo ver
in
grandfather clocks.
A s the story unfolds, she has
another m ajor character, Ram
iro, c a rry the clocks up and down
the stairs, with the infidels In
side them. To add interest, she
falls in love with Ram iro in the
end.
“ Dido and Aenaeus," the other
opera, is a tragedy set in ancient
Carthage. Written by Nathan Tale,
the opera is based on T a te's play,
“ Brutus o f Alba"which is In turn
based on the* fourth book of the
“ A en id " b y V e r g e l.
The music
was w ritten by Henry Pu rcell, and
first perform ed in 1689.
The opera tells o f a romance

between Dido, the queen o f Carth
age, and Aenaeus, a Trojan prince.
The plot is thickened by an inter
vening sorceress and her crew of
assorted witches. One o f the hel
lions, disguised as M ercu ry ,give s
Aenaeus a command, which forces
him to tell Dido that he must leave.
But love is too grea t fo r even
A en eau ^ and he prom ises never
to leave Dido, only to find that she
scorns him fo r rejecting the gods.
The back-up for “ Dido and
A en aeu s" w ill be provided by a
chamber orchestra, w hile a kill
orchestra withpercussion w ill play
for “ A Spanish H our." Both a re
under the direction o f G eorge Gib
son, who is also directing the
operas.
The cast for “ Dldoand Aenaeus"
includes Dido, played alternately
by Eileen Broady and Frances
Lew is Sloan; Aenaeus, played a l
ternately by L a rry Stetler and
Michael Kennedy; and Belinda, by
Janis M oser Davis.
In “ A Spanish H our" the cast
includes Conception, Kathleen We
ber; Gonzalve, M iclu el L ip e ;T o r quemanda, Patrick Jones; Don In

ego Gomez, L a rry Stetler; and
Ram iro, playedaltern atelyby Gene
Craven and Ronald E^dwards.
“ Dido and Aenaeus" and “ A
Spanish H our" w ill be perform ed
on Dec. 2, 6 and 7 at 8 p.m. in
the DFAC concert hall.
Adm ission is $1.50 for the gen
eral public, and 75 cents fo r fac
ulty, staff and students o f WSU.
Tick ets a re now available at the
DFAC music o ffice, and w ill be on
sale at the door.

Political Science
To Meet Todoy
P o litica l Science Club meets
today at 11:30 a.m., in the Com
mons Room o f the Political Sci
ence building.
The featured guest speaker for
the meeting is Dr. Clark Ahiberg,
WSU president. Dr. Ahiberg w ill
speak on the topic “ Campus P o li
t ic s ." A fter the talk, there will
be a luncheon.
The public is
Invited to attend both meeting and
luncheon.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
EVERYDAY FROM 11 a.ni.-2 p .n .

BURGERSHAKE
& FRIES...

|

SALE

Each donor is encouraged to
drink a la rge amount o f liquid
during the period following the
donation to r ^ le n ls h the body's
blood supply m ore rapidly.
P r io r to donating, donors a re
urged to avoid greasy o r Catty
foods.

ONLY

An Engaging
Suggestion
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RINGS

Choose Keepsake
the engagement ring with
a perfect diamond
guaranteed, registered and
protected against loss from the setting for one
full year. Come in soon and see our selection

DELICIOUS
TASTEE BURGER, SHAKE & FRIES...

E x c lu siv e ly at
C l a r k 's K e e p s a k e C o m e r
203 E . Douglas
Open 9:00 P.M. Mon. thru Frl.

Clark Jewelers
124 N. Broadway
Open until 9:00 P.M. Mon.
& Thuis.

JUST 4 BL0C:KS FROM CAMPUS
HILLSIDE ot 13th
OPEN 11 A M To 11 PM DAILY

tastee-freez

H in t* r a la r s n i lo show d H a il TracL'-blaib Keg
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What's Happening?

Wednesday

Wednesday, November 26

Tueiiay, Navenilier 25

6:30 a.m ., Arm y Blue, Women's
6:30 a.m ^ Angel Flight* drill,
Men's Gym
Gym
8 B.m.f Inter Varsity Christian
8 a.m., Inter V arsity Christian
Fellowship, Chapel
Fellowship, Chapel
8:30 a.m ., Red Cross Blood
11:45 a.m,. Noon F lick er, “ The
D rive, CAC Ballrocxn
Mu sic Box” and *‘ The Big Thumb, ”
CAC Theater
9:30 a.m ., P rojec t DARE, Meet
ing, Rm. 205 CAC
12:15 p.m.. Aeronautical Engin
11:30 a.m ., P o l i t i c a l Science
eering Luncheon, Rm 208 CAC
Club, meeting and lecture, Rm.
12:30 p.m ., Inter V arsity Christ
249 CAC
ian Fellowship, meeting, Rm. 205
CAC
11:30 a.m., Christian Science
Organization, meeting, Rm. 205
1 p.m ., WSU Opera Matinee,
CAC
DFAC Auditorium
Q N o o n , UCCM Luncheon, Rm.
1:30 p.m ., Dance Studio, dance
118 CAC
demonstraton, CAC Theater
12:30 p.m ., UCCM Meeting, Rm.
1:30 p.m ., Anthropology Club,
305 CAC
meeting, Rm. 305 CAC
12:30 p.m ., Inter V arsity F el
1:30 p.m ., Student Faculty Court,
meeting. Senate Room CAC
lowship, meeting, Rm. 305 CAC
12:30 p.m., Brass Chois Jazz
2:30 p.m., L a w Enforcement
Session, Jazz Concert, CAC Thea
Committee, meeting, Rm. 208 CAC
ter
3:30 p.m ., AdminlstratlveCouncll, m e e t i n g , M orrison Board
I p.m ., W S U O p era Matinee,
DFAC Auditorium
Room
1 p.m ., ^ n i s h department, film ,
3:30 p.m., University College
DFAC Auditorium
Exception Committee, meeting,
3 p.m ., Space Use Committee,
M orrison Board Room
CAC Board Room
5:30 p.m.. Mortar Board, meet
3:30 p.m., In-Service Training,
ing, M orrison Board Room
Student Services, M orrison Board
7 p.m,. Debate Society, meet
Room
ing, Rm. 202 and 204 W llner
5:15 p.m., AWS, meeting, Rm.
7 p.m., Natimal Ccmference of
212 CAC
E lectrica l Contractors A ssocia
5:45 p.m., WSU V a rsity-F resh tion, meeting, Rm. 303 Math-Phy
sics
mtfn Baskettoll Game, Henry V evltt Arena
8 p. m., Documentary/Classic
6 p.m ., SGA Meeting, Senate
Film s, “ Potemkin,” CAC TlieaRoom CAC
le r
6 p.m ,, Modern Dance Club,
8 p.m ., Bahai Club, meeting and
CAC Theater
refreshm ents. Provincial Room
CAC
6:30 p.m., Wichita Association
fo r Peace in the Middle East,
8 p.m.. Anthropology Club L e c 
meeting, Rm. 305 CAC
ture, Galan Baker, East Ballroom
CAC
8 p.m., Senior Recital, John
Thanksgiving Vacation Thursday
Sims. DFAC Auditorium
and Friday

Dec. 15 Neff Hall Completion
Doubted by W SU Offkials
Chances of the U niversity mov
ing into its newest classroom
building o ver Christmas break are
slim , according to Rc^er Lowe,
WSU business manager.
WSU had expected to b ^ ln m ov
ing into the ^ . 4 m illion N eff Hall
addition during Christmas vaca
tion, iMit the outlook fo r being able
to do so now Is pretty bleak,
Low e stated Monday In an Inter
view with The Sunflower.
“ The prim e contractor (C a ro
Construction Co. o f W ichita) says
construction w ill be finished by
Dec. 15, but we do not fee l com 
fortable with the Dec. 15 d a te ,"
Low e said.
“ The contractor is
pushing his men very hard because
w e're pushing him.”
The Workmen a re currently
working six days a week. Lowe
now expects thebuildlngtobecom 
pleted by the beginning o f second
sem ester.
Low e said he doesn’ t believe
there w ill be any difficulty getting
Into the building shortly after the
start o f die sem ester, but that
the U niversity wasn't confident
enough to list classes in the new
building in the second sem ester
o f classes, Low e remarked.
The m ajor holdup on the p ro 
ject is with the terra zzo subcon
tractor, the business manager
stated.
According to Lowe, the
subcontractor has not been able
to com plete his work on sche
dule because o f a shortage o f skil
led labor. Experienced terra zzo
workmen a re difficult to And, he

a^ed.

The N e ff Hall addition w ill add
approximately 55,000 square feet
o i general classroom and office

GIVE BLOOD
THIS WEEK

Mkrokosmos
Meeting Set

ipace in Its fou r-stories.
The
structure w ill ease overcrowded
conditions in the C ollege o f Busi
ness Administration and Depart
ment o f Psychol(^y.

Students interested in working on
Mlcrokosmos, W S U 's literary
magazine, should attend the second
organizational meeting this Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in Rm. 427
o f Jardlne Hall.
Mlcrokosmos is made up o f stu
dent litera ry contrlbutionsandwili
be published in the ^ rin g .
^ b m is s io n s to the magazine
a re now being accepted.
They
may be sent to Mlcrokosmos, in
ca re o f the WSU English Depart
ment. Deadline fo r submissions
is Jan. 5, the firs t day o f classes
a fte r Christmas vacation.
Sharon Hobbs, l a s t y e a r's M lcrcAosm os editor, spoke at the
firs t M icro meeting. Basic for
mat and policy w ere discussed
and Tim McDonough accepted the
ed ito r's position for 1969-70.
Interested students should attend
the meeting or contact Sharon
Hobbs at MU 3-1775.

Soviet Musician
To Be Featured
A s Guest Artist

with

IShocker Classified
Adt fur ''Shoekur Olattiflud" eott $1.60
per ineh, payment In advance. Deadline Is
the day befere pnblleatien. Ads may be placed
In The Sunflewer Business Office, lecated
In the basement ef Vfllner Audlterlum. Of
fice heurs are 1:80 te 8:80 p.m.
WANTED

S
One waitres.s, one w aiter, 11
* a .m . until 1:30 p.m . M on-Fri.
S Salary open. P iz z a H it, 1035
5 N. Broadway, AM 7-8654.
■
Earn cash dally. Any hours.
: C all Wink, MU 5-2447, or
: Louis, MU 4-0943.

5

Male be^ wanted Monday
S through Friday 11 a.m . to 2
i:p . m .
Starting wage, H.75
S hour.
Tkco Pete, 126 So.
2 Main

FOR SALE
S
:
5

B ell & Howell 35 mm cam
era, built-in light m eter, case
Good conditioh.
$30. C all

-^tijanytime.

Two Classic Screen Comedies
Two classic comedy films will
be featured in this week's Wed
nesday Noon Flickers to be shown
continuously from 11:45 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. in the CAC Theater.
“ The Music Box,” a Laurel
and Hardy comedy which was voted
the best short comedy film In 1931,
involves two piano movers attemp
ting to move a piano to a house
(XI top of a hill.
W. C. Fields stars In the se
cond attracti(Hi entitled “ The Big
Thumb.” Fields portrays a store
owner who has to close his store

because o f a stibky mess result
ing from an accident with mo
lasses.
Admissicxi for the “ Noon F lic 
kers” is 25 cents.
“ Potemkin,” a classic Russian
film directed by S ergei Eisenstien,
w ill be presented Wednesday night
at 8 p.m. In the CAC Theater.
Admission for this documentary
classic is 50 cents fo r students.
There w ill be no Friday Flick
this week because o f Thanksgiving
Vacation.

Engineers:
Join the
diversified world
of Martin Marietta

Natasha Gutman, Soviet cellist,
w ill be presented in the second
o f WSU *s Guest A rtist Series
Recitals, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. in
the DFAC Concert Hall.
Twenty-seven year old Natasha
was born in Moscow into a fam
ily o f musicians. She began stud
ying the cello when she was five
and appeared in her first solo
recital in 1959.
That summer she em erged as
the first p rize winner in the In ternatlonal MusicCompetitionheld
in Vienna.
Admitted to the Moscow C otiservatory when she was 17, she
was awarded Hrst p r iz e at the
International C ello Competition in
Prague two years later.
A fter beingawardedagoldm edal
at the International Tchaikovsky
Competition in Moscow, she began
to s^ d y with Mstislav Rostropo
vich and won another p rize in
the International Music Competi
tion in Munich during 1967.

BUY....SELL...TRADE

HELP

Noon Flickors Will Footuro

UNIVERSITY L F C A L IF
BE RKELE Y CAMPUS; unique
lecture notes.
Hundreds of
courses, taken d irectly In class
by professionals from worldOimous teachers.
Send
or free catalog.
FYBATE
LE C TU R E .40TES, Dept. 22,
2440 Bancroft Way, Berkeley
C alif. 94704.

SERVICES OFFERED
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and help create tom orrow ’s
te ch n o lo gy in: M issile
Syste m s, Launch Vehicles,
S p a c e Exploration,
A dvanced Electronics and
C om m u n icatio n s System s.
We’re looking for qualified Aeronautical. Electrical,
Electronic, Mechanical and Civil Engineers. We offer
them deep and rewarding involvement in significant,
long-term Research, Development, Design, Test, Eval
uation, and Production programs in the fields listed
above.
We have major facilities in Baltimore, Maryland; Den
ver, Colorado; Orlando, Florida; Wheeling, Illinois; and
AC«
at Cape Kennedy and Vandenberg
AFB. Each location offers opportunities for continuing
education with financial support

Representative on campus

Wed. & Thurs. Dec. 3 ,4
rschedule
c h e d ir ininterview,
t e n . ? "'® ''!
If unable to
please send resume to:

Flying to A m arillo, Tex.
Thanksgiving holidays — w ill S
accept 2 passengers to s te r e S
expenses.
$20 round trip. S
F o r Information phone JA 4 - S
7383.
-

Director. College Relations
Aerospace Group Dept. 115
Martin Marietta Corporation
Friendship International Airport
Maryland 21240

Learn to skydive— Wichita *
Sport Panchute Center. F o rS
m ore Information, call 778- S
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Shocker Cage Talent to Debut
In Clash With Frosh Tonight
By T O N Y JIM E N E Z
Sp ortt E d ito r
By Q L E N N M E L T Z E R
Sports W ritor

The Junior Women's Intercoll^late City Basketball team played
the women from Gamma Phi Beta, Thursday night in Henrion Gym.
The game was a ccmiplete bust.
The women's city team defeated the Greek team, 29-8. Carol
Elliot, a pretty c o ^ representing the Gamma Phis, described the
entire affair as a big joke.
To the women's league team 's disbelief, the Gamma Phis had
to shoot all their foul s h ^ s underhanded. ITie Greek girls were such
poor ballhandlers that they carried the basketball in their arm s and
skipped with it.
During every foul shot, spectators could overhear the rest of
the girls talking about what they were going to do over the week
end.
Upon being fouled, Linda Parm eter was told to shoot a free
^ r o w . She wanted to know ' ‘where the free throw was at."
One problem came when an official didn’t know whether or not
to call time out due to a Gamma Phi's bra strap breaking. The
young lady had the initiative to take her own time out.
Merrl Winter was high "m an'’ for the Greek squad, making
six out of the team's eight points.
Entertainment of this type is free and can be seen every Tuesday
and Thursday between 7 and 10 p.m.

After each Intramural football game this season, players from
both teams cast ballots for most valuable player. From the votes
the following a ll-sta r team was selected:
» O ffense--Jerry Glessiner, Fbirmount Flyers; Wes Sampson,
DU; Ken Sigler, Sig Eps; Mike Chile, Betas; Allen Russell, Wheatshockers; I ^ r k Lemmons, DU; Rus Lee, Sig Eps and Jim Walker,
Betas.
Defense — Tom Mount, Fairmount Flyers; Greg Miller, Sig Eps;
Rich Gaddie, DU; Larry Whltely, Phi Delt; Roger HIckel, Betas;
Phil Adrian, Faculty and Paul Moccia, Fairmount Flyers,
The players listed above were not put in any order. The allstar list was calculated by Bill Butterworth, intramural advisor.

Basketball fbns will get their
first glimpse erf 1969-70 Shocker
personnel when the annual fresh
man-varsity clash is staged tonight
at 8 in the Henry Levitt Arena.
"The gaihe should be typical for
a frosh-varsity game, but there is
no way we can keep up with them'*
says f r o s h coach Ron Heller.
"They have the experience and
depth to win i t
" I will be happy if we make a
good showing...! don't care If we
lose by 40, as long as we don’t
play badly," he said.
"Of course, the biggest thing for
the frosh is whether they can rise
to the occasion of playing before
a crowd and other game situa
tions," the frosh coach said.
Heller notes that the freshmen
will mixtheirdefensivealignments
up, using the full courtpress, zone
and man to man. Expected to
bolster the frosh attack is the
duo of Vincent Smith and Steve
Webster. Both have shown well
in practice sessions although Hel
ler points out, "there have been
tim es when they were erratic,"
Smith was singled out as "hav
ing all the tools to be a good one.
He also has the d esire," Hel
ler reports.
Also starting will be Art L(hjvar, Mike I^ ra s and ex-Wlchita
North ace Randy Wilson,
On the other side of the ledger,
head coach Gary Thompson of
varsity says the game may get
"heated. The freshm enareusually higher than a kite for the game

while the varsity is not too se r
ious about it."
Thompson hopes to go with the
running game his Shocker quin
tets have long been noted for.
On the varsity starting line up
will be the dynamic guard duo of
all-conference performer Greg
Carney and ex-Butler Juco ace
Preston Carrington. Bothwlllprovlde the Shocks with a lightning
fast break. At the forwards will
be fast Improving Jim Givens and
T erry Benton. Thompson calls
Benton the "toughest rebounder in
the early Shocker practices. In
the middle will be 6-foot 10 Dave
SIdnner.

The
Shocker's first regular
season game is next Tuesday
at the arena against Oregon.
On the following Thursday,
the
Shockers
will travel to
New Mexico State University.

Radio Coverage Set
KMUW-FM radio station will
broadcast the annual WSU fresh
man - varsity basketball game
Tuesday night at 8 p.m.
Roy Wilson, q ^ r ts director
for the station, will handle the
play-by^lay action.
L o c a t^ a t 89.1 on radio dials,
KMUW is the only station that
will carry the game.

If -'

Tulsa Hands WSU’ s Freshmen
First Grid Setback of Season
A late fourth quarter score
by the Tulsa Golden Gale prov
ed to be too much for the \^ U
freshman football team to over
come as they lost their first
game of the year by a 20-17
score Friday afternoon.
The game left WSU with a
n«al 2-1 mark while Tulsa is
now 2-2.
The final Tulsa score came
with 2:21 left in the contest, as
they marched 70 yards in 12 plays
en route to the TD. Keying
the long drive was quarterback
Drew Pearson who passed for
51 of these yards. The Gales’
signal caller concluded the long
drive by throwing a 12-yard
aerial to Ed Wilson.
•The score gave the Tulsa 11
an 18-17 lead, but Pearson again
passed for two extra points - this time to Don Wilson for the
Rnal talley.
IXilsa evened the game by cap
italising on a Shocker iUmble
early in the first period. Mar
vin Brown fUmbled and, slxplays
later, the Hurricane had a 7-0
lead.
The lead stood until the open
ing play of the second period
when quarterback Ron Friedman
was trapped In the end zone for
ft sflfcty
The Baby Shocks retaliated
with a score just before the end
of the first half.
With 0:52
left In the half, Friedman gained
nine yards on an off-tackle keep
er to put the ball on the Tulsa
six. For three straight plays,
Friedman then hit on passes to
his receivers, but each time
t^ey drevped the ball.
• On the fourth down play, the
^ n k y quarterback threw an In
complete pass. A pass Inter
ference call left the ball on
the Tulsa one-yard line.
Fullback Lou Tabor tested the
line twice before he scored on
a one-yardplunge. Marvin Brown
booted the PAT, and the Shocks
J>3 re down by two, 9-7, at the
mW-way point.

After the loss. Bob Tucker
coach for the Baby Shocks, blam
ed the loss on "too many mis
takes. We knew we couldn't
make that many mistakes and
still win and we didn't,*' he said.
Tucker did have praise for
running back Marvin Brown who
rushed for 123 yards. "He ran

the off-tackle play real well
Concerning the attitude of the
players after being downed,
Tucker said, "We stuck it out
together. The boys showed that
they have pride in their ability
to play well. They know what
it means to win and I just hope
it c a rrie s over," he said.______

Remember
Stagedoor
will be open
Wed. Fri. and
Sat. and closed
Thursday.
O ^V A S

|Turkey DrawingWed. Nile.

Stagedoor Inn
Topeka and Harry
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M m llfl Wild falls

Shock Defense Inhales Hurricane
Jackson kept up his scoring barrage with other
touchdown efforts of three and 27 yards. Each
time Ray Kincaid came through with extra points
that padded the lead.
Jackson's second TD came in the fourth quar
ter.
Just before the end of the third stanza,
Tulsa boomed the kickoff to the WSU one-yard
line, but Kenny Lee bounced and weaved his way
to ^ e Shocker 34-yard line. What could have
been another thw art^ Shocker scoring effort was
denied because of L ee's near-touchdofwn kickoff
return.
With Jackson and Lee carrying the ball, the
Shocks then moved to the three where Jackson
took a Rtmner pitchout and skirted left end for
his second score, giving WSU a lead of 14-6.
The defensive unit came alive again on the
next series of plays when unheralded Junior Steve
Moore intercepted a Tulsa pass to set up Jack
son's third touchdown. With the ball on the Tulsa
36, Renner called twice on all-conference can
didate Lee, and gained nine yards.
On the next play Jackson went over right tackle
en route to his ffnal TD of the afternoon.
The score came with 12:03 left in the contest
and left no doubt that the Shocks were safely
winging to their second win of the year.
Renner, who should provide the Shocks with a
more than adequate signal caller for two more
years, kept the Hurricane buried d e ^ in their
territory most of the day with his booming punts.
He completed the game with a total of eight
kicks for a 41.4 average.
Butch Dusharm, a junior college transfer who
started the first game of the year, but has only
seen limited action because of Renner's versa
tility, saw playing time with 9:15 left In the
second quarter.
The %ocks ended their campaign with a 2-8
mark and 1-4 in the Missouri Valley. Tulsa
finishes their season against Louisville on Thanks
giving Day.
Coach Ben Wilson, who called the first and
last games of the year "the most important,"
was high in his praise of the team 's efforts.
"It has to be our best team effort of the year.
When some of the defense was down, the offense
picked them up and vica versa, and It kept us
going," he said.
Wilson also paid tribute to the "fans and stu
dents of WSU, Tliey showed support for these
guys and it helped."
Wilson felt the Shocks should have scored in
the first half when the count was knotted at 0-0.
"We had the opportunities but just couldn't push
one over," he said.
Wilson felt at the start of the year that his
team would win more than two games. "But,
I think you have to consider the whole season a
resounding success in that we got our program
started in the right direction. These kids have
had the losing attitude and they know they must
pay the price to win and they did. There were
a couple of games we had this year that we
should have won," he added.
Concerning Jackson and his record-breaking
effort, Wilson quickly pointed out that the junior
had been playing all year, but he didn't know
what caused his sudden success.
"I wish I knew what it was," he said, "but
I don't. He has speed and gave the good effort.'*
"Of course he had some big hWes to run
through.
Someone up front (mainly the front
seven) was doing some good blocking -- guys
like Nicks, Stephenson, Westhoff," he said.
"So much luck is involved in this game of
football today and we had a little of it with u s,"
he concluded.

Ramblin* Randy Jackson, a junior who has been
hampered with an ankle aliment most of the season,
came up with his finest performance as a Shocker
and the V^U team played with a minimum of
e rro rs to hand WSU an easy 28-12 win over
Tulsa before a crowd of 19,878 Saturday after
noon in Cessna Stadium.
Jackson rushed for 211 yards on 27 carries to
snap a school mark set by Kenny Lee two years
earlier.
The win was also significant in that theShockers
*Broke a conference losing streak of 15 games;
*Ended an eight-game losing streak this season
after an openli^ game win against Utah State;
^ o r e d 28 points on offense which was the most
for the Shockers since they defeated Drake Uni
versity by a 46-23 count in 1967.
it also ended die grid campaign on a happy
note for nine seniors playing their Hnal game.
On defense, two of these seniors, John Gregory
and Lynn Duncan almost set up camp In the
enemy backfleld as they constantly caused Tulsa
quarterback Rick Arrington to hurry his passes.
In the first half of play, the duo, along with
other members of the defensive unit, didn't allow
the Hurricane beyond the WSU 42.
A fired-up front seven held Tulsa to only four
yards on the ground for the entire game.
In the second half, Arrington and his mates
went to the air, but could only muster two plays
that accounted for touchdowns.
After quarterback Bob Renner lost one yard to
the WSU 17-yard line, the Shocks were forced
to punt and the sophomore booted the pigskin
to the mid-field strip.
On the next play, Arrington hit on a 50-yard
scoring aerial that brought Tulsa to within one
point at 7-6. On the extra point attempt, the
Hurricane went for the two points and failed on
another pass effort.
WSU had opened the scoring after a score
less first half, when Jackson burst over left
tackle for a 39-yard score. The TD capped a
WSU drive that to(A only four plays and went
68 yards.
\tf
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Murrell Hays bate away an attempted Tulta
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Daring d u Boldni
Cna'a Toy Hound
-Up" bring in o
good eondition uood
or now toy ond
rocolvo '/, hour
gamo of pool ot
dio Boldon Cuo.
Help an under privileged
rhlld this Christmas.
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Upon 24 hro.

RANDY RAM BLES-Fullbaek Randy Jaefctan rum far am
ef three touahdawm Saturday.

LAST CHANCE
If you don’t S ip i ■ up for the
Young Mixed Single Bowling
League

May....

Mon. Nites
8:30
Single Ages 18 - 28
Call MU 2-9501
for Info.

Sky Bowl
4502 E.13th
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